EvictionRecords.com Lowers the 3-State Criminal Record Check Price
Renewing their commitment to providing customers with more services for a better value,
EvictionRecords.com has lowered the price of its 3-State Criminal Record Check. The criminal
record check, which is the most popular criminal background check for tenant records
screening, now costs $39.90.
Boston, MA (PRWEB) January 23, 2013 -- EvictionRecords.com has proven its commitment to improving
customer service once again, as it has lowered its 3-State criminal record check price to $39.90. When it comes
to criminal records and searching for tenant records to make informed decisions, this background check is a
great value.
A customer ordering the 3-state criminal record check has the ability to choose three different states to pull
records from during the order process. This service does not include any hidden fees, and there are no
additional charges no matter what states a customer chooses. Once the three different states are selected, the
relevant criminal record searches are performed. When ordering a criminal background record check, results
may include criminal court records, correction records, felony convictions, and misdemeanor offenses.
EvictionRecords.com includes a 50-state sex offender registry search and a most wanted criminals list search
for free with all orders.
All eviction check results are provided to tenant screening customers instantly. Most criminal check results are
provided instantly except for Delaware, Massachusetts, South Dakota and Wyoming.
In addition to lowering the cost of the 3-state criminal record price, EvictionRecords.com also offers the
following options:
State Eviction Checks — $19.95
National Eviction Check — $34.95
State Criminal Record Checks — $24.95
National Criminal Record Check — $59.95
At this time, customers who also are interested in eviction checks and tenant records will find two great
discounts through EvictionRecords.com. Customers can save $10 when they order an eviction check along with
a criminal records check. Additionally, customers can save $20 when they order a national eviction check along
with a national criminal records check. These opportunities allow customers to get the most information for the
best value.
Landlords who rent out their property know that it is more important now than ever before to make sure safe,
reliable and trustworthy people are living in their homes or rental properties. These eviction check and criminal
record check services allow them to make informed and sound decisions when choosing tenants for their
properties. There has never been a better time to look into these important tenant records, and it has never been
more affordable for landlords to do so. EvictionRecords.com keeps customer service a priority, and continues to
work to improve the overall experience for its clients.
About www.EvictionRecords.com
Eviction Records provides accurate and affordable background screening solutions to help landlords and
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property managers make informed tenant screening decisions. Tenant screening services include: eviction
checks, criminal record checks, a federal record check, county record checks, a national sex offender registry
check, identity verification checks, and an address history search.
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Contact Information
Scott Kelley
Tenant Screening Eviction Checks
http://www.evictionrecords.com/tenant-screening.html
877-811-6948
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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